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PRICE LIST
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 15, 1962

LEblANC

INSTRUMENTS AND CASES

HARMONY
• REPA]RS

b. 6-017513 Rd.
ti9 Denison Ave. SH. 1-7621

This Price List cancels ancl' supersedes all previous Price
Lists. All prices are suggested list prices and are subject
to change without notice. Specifications are subject to
change without notice. All prices arc Kenosha,
Wisconsin. All prices are subject to any local or state
taxes. Prices include federal excise tax.
not be shipped without cases.

Instruments can-

G. LEBLANC CORPORATION Kenosha, Wis.
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SAXOPHONES

These are tho finest professional, con-
ventional-designed saxophones in the
world today the complete family Of
Noblet saxophoneg from 119noprano to
Bb bags. Powerful, easily modulated
tones of true symphonic caliber, Fea-
lures extremely light, easy finger action.
Noblet saxophones from two series—
the Deluxe and the Standard. Both
Offer outgtnnding won-
derful value!

SPECIFICATIONS

Action-poised touch. chrome plated keys.
concave comfort •fit finger pearl'. •crow
mounted guards, balanced suspension keys,

keyN. rib-mounted pmt. preci"ion
tuned, drawn 'tone holes. clow finger lay.
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Noblet
MAISON EONOEE EN WSO

Created to bring the classic French
concept Of trumpet and sound
within the means of students. Profes-
8i0ngl grade in every respect—distin-
guished by extraordinary IN'auty and
purity of sound. Includes quality fea-
tures usually found only on ccstlier
instruments.

SPECIFICATIONS

Precision-fit slides and vnlvo*, bell,
nmooth valve gction. hand-lapped pifitong,
precision A•440 tuning. high lustre Inequer
finish, adjugtnblo third valve •lido. nickel
plntod nickel •ilver pinions. steel

trouble—free third
rod
aturdy flanged bell•mouthpiece braced.
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REEDS

MODEL 80

OBOE

NOBLET DOUBLE

Noblet professional-quality doublO
are quickly EH.•oming the band

masters' "must" in throughout
the country. Precision-engineered
Noblet double reeds constitute an out.
standing value—more beautiful in
their tonal conception. in tune
and easier to play.

SPECInCATIONS

Compression-forged silver-plated keys, con-
finger lay,

ent double octave keys. action-poiRed touch,
precision A .440 tuning, tiare•cut tone holes.
balanced nuupennion, finest springs. gep-
arato pout mountings. forked (loft hand),
low W, key. anchored tenon ring'. precigion
fitted jointe

Horn .

MODEL as
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MODEL 90
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LEBLANC sysTEM SAXOPHONES

. MODEL 100 ALTO MODEL

A net" instrument with a new Sound ... big, full, warm and 80
beautifully refined! One Of the most striking advancements resulting from
the "'Leblanc System" is the new fingerings. By spcw•ial(X)upling the
"Leblanc System" g»rmits the player to lower each note Of the left hand
key bank an exact semitoneby depressingthe secondfinger of the right
hand. Results in a stnndnrd of tone Bnd intonation more perfectly bal.
anced, both within und IX'tw•eenregisters, than ever before possible.
Leblanc saxophonesretain [he traditional Sax system of fingering in
addition to the 81YcialLeblanc System. Supplementary fingerings make
technical passagesamazingly easy. Extremely smooth, fast and Supple
key action.

SPECIFICATIONS

LeblancSystemfingeringmechanisms.Jump Keys,Simplified key mechaniNm,
action-poised touch, gold plated Rprings, forked FS, full articulated Ga, com-
promion.rorged nickel•nilvor key'. precision tuning, artist quality mouthpiece,
direct. action bell key mechaniHm,nickel silver pad cup8, separateadjustment screws
for Stack keys, legitimate high fingering,
Model Leblanc System Alto Saxophone. .$495.(Å)
Mode' 120 Leblanc SystemTenor Saxophone..



CLARINETS

FOR. A R.tCH,

Herearetheueousticallymulchedinstrumentstoprovidetonalcolor,depthandrichnessto yourreed
. oach designed to be as ongily playedsection!Only Leblancoffersa completefamily of clarinets

thesoprnnoclarinet..liand 1)ORit.ions urenaturalandrelaxerl.intonationisaccurateandperfectly

SPECIFICATIONS
Bass andAltoClarinets.BassetHorn—specialm«honism,JumpKeys.finestGrenadillau•ood.nam«uttoneholes.
Nepora&• post F-C ring.

Skinuetion•poised touch.closelayoffinger precision tuning.individualtrinkeyposts,half-holemechanismfor
altissirno triple.slr•ength pot'", plateau icy".

Model Loblnne Clarinet
Model 415 Leblanc Clarinet (low E". E], fork)

Horn range to C)
Model 420 Leblanc Alto Clarinet ("S-curve•' neck design) .

*595
$699
$650
, $496

Contra Clarinets—SpeeiaI mrv•hunism.sep,nmtepostmountings. screws,specialwater-resistantpads.dur
guards onlow and keys,sturdyribprotectionplateonbottom,built-onpeg padresonators.heavy

handburnished, action.
poised closelay ot finger precisionA440 tuning.

Model340 B' ContrabassClarinet (rangeto low D) _.$Y25
Leblanc (range . _. _
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